Walk, run, hop or skip!

Robert Frost Middle School

Dear,
On Saturday, November 16, I will be participating in the Falcon’s on the Run 5K and Fun Run/Walk event to support my
school, Robert Frost Middle School. This is our single school- wide fund raiser of the year! The money raised has been used
for classroom supplies, environmental stewardship, our outdoor classroom, and instructional technology. This year, money
raised will go towards our expanding academic programs, classrooms needs and activities throughout the school year.
Falcons on the Run 5K and Fun Run/Walk is a highly anticipated event for students and teachers. This run promotes
physical fitness, builds a sense of community at our school, and raises money while having fun!
Will you sponsor me at this important event? Any amount of money is greatly appreciated and 100% of the profits
received will stay at my school! Donations can be made via the paper form below, or through our website
at http://bit.ly/Frost5K2019.
Finally, does your company match donations? Many local area employers, including Capital One, CarMax, and
Wells Fargo will match employee giving. See our website for an extensive list of companies who participate.
http://bit.ly/Frost5Kmatching.

Thank you for helping my school and being a partner in my success!
student name

teacher name

✂

Please detach this form, fill in the information and return in the enclosed envelope at your earliest convenience.
Sponsor Name
Name(s) of Student(s) I am Sponsoring:
student name

Donation Amount:

( ) $10

teacher name

( ) $25

( ) $40

( ) $50

( ) $75

( ) Other $

*Please make checks payable to Frost MS. Your cancelled check is your receipt for a tax-deductible donation.

Thanks again for your support.

Frost kids
please place
stamp here.

Robert Frost Middle School
4101 Pickett Rd.
Fairfax, VA 22032

sponsors name

sponsors address

city				

state			

zip

